U niversality of the C rossing P robability for the P otts M odelfor q = 1;2;3;4 O l eg A . Vasi l yev
T he uni versal i ty of the crossi ng probabi l i ty h s of a system to percol ate onl y i n the hori zontal di recti on w as i nvesti gated num eri cal l y by a cl uster M onte-C arl o al gori thm for the q-state Potts m odelfor q = 2;3;4 and for percol ati on q = 1. W e check the percol ati on through Fortui n-K astel eyn cl usters near the cri ti calpoi nt on the square l atti ce by usi ng representati on ofthe Potts m odelas the correl ated si te-bond percol ati on m odel . It w as show n that probabi l i ty ofa system to percol ate onl y i n the hori zontaldi recti on h s hasuni versalform h s = A (q)Q (z)forq = 1;2;3;4 asa functi on ofthe scal i ng vari abl e z = h b(q)L 
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
T heconceptoftheuni versal i ty and scal i ng rel ati ons [ 1] i sgeneralconceptofthe m odern phase transi ti on theory. T hem ai n poi ntofthescal i ng theory i sthati n thevi ci ni ty ofthe cri ti calpoi ntfora system ofl i nearsi ze L,the cri ti calbehavi or oftherm odynam i calquanti ti es can be expressed as a uni versalfuncti on oftwo vari abl es:reduced tem perature = T T c Tc and external el d h. T he ni tesi ze scal i ng oftherm odynam i calfuncti onsofspi n m odel s was studi ed theoreti cal l y and num eri cal l y [ 2, 3, 4, 5] . In R ef. [ 6] , Pri vm an and Fi sher proposed the i dea of the uni versal ni te-si ze scal i ng w i th nonuni versalm etri c factors. For exam pl e,for the free-energy densi ty ofsystem si ze L and di m ensi on d
w here i s the scal i ng i ndex for correl ati on l ength, i s the scal i ng i ndex ofm agneti zati on and i s the scali ng i ndex ofm agneti c suscepti bi l i ty. For system s ofdi fferent boundary condi ti ons, aspect rati os and geom etri es (square,honeycom b,tri angl e),the scal i ng functi on Y (x;y) i s uni versaland onl y m etri c factors C 1 ; C 2 are system dependent. Scal i ng properti es oftherm odynami cal functi ons of the Potts m odel were i nvesti gated i n R efs. [ 7, 8] .
Langl ands, Pi chet, Poul i ot and Sai nt-A ubi n [ 9] show thatforsi te and bond percol ati on on square,honeycom b and tri angl e l atti ces w i th the aspect rati os a, a p 3 and a p 3=2 respecti vel y,the crossi ng probabi l i ty h ofa system to percol ate i n the hori zontaldi recti on i sthe uni versalfuncti on ofa. H u,Li n show that by choosi ng a very sm al l num ber of nonuni versalm etri c factors, al l scal ed data for percol ati on functi ons and the num ber ofpercol ati ng cl usterson square,honeycom b and tri angl el atti ces E lectronic address: vasilyev@ itp.ac.ru m ay fal lon the sam e uni versalscal i ng functi ons [ 10, 11] . T hei r scal i ng argum ent was x = (p p c )L 1 w here p c i s the cri ti calpoi nt,L i s the l atti ce si ze, i s the correl ati on l ength i ndex. T he scal i ng of crossi ng probabi l i ti es forthe three-di m ensi onalpercol ati on wasi nvesti gated i n R ef. [ 12] .
T he conti nuum l i m i tofthe crossi ng probabi l i ty h (p c ) was i nvesti gated by J. C ardy by conform al el d m ethods [ 13, 14, 15] . T he anal ogous form ul a for the crossi ng probabi l i ty hv = h hs was found by W atts [ 16] . T he works of Sm i rnov [ 17, 18] anal yti cal l y proved that the crossi ng form ul a hol dsforthe conti nuum l i m i tofsi te percol ati on on the tri angl e l atti ce [ 17, 18] .
T he q-state Potts m odel can be represented as the correl ated si te-bond percol ati on i n term s of Fortui n-K astel eyn (FK ) cl usters [ 19] . A t the cri ti calpoi nt ofthe second order phase transi ti on Potts m odel ,FK -cl usters exhi bi t the percol ati on transi ti on. So there i s an i ntri nsi c rel ati onshi p between cri ti calproperti es of the Potts m odel and percol ati on properti es of FK cl usters. T he uni versal i ty ofthecrossi ng probabi l i ty fortheIsi ng m odel on rectangl e l atti ces ofsquare,honeycom b and tri angl e geom etri eswasi nvesti gated by Langl andsetall . [ 20, 21] . H u,C hen and Li n show the uni versal i ty ofthe crossi ng probabi l i ty h and a num ber ofpercol ati on cl usters for the correl ated si te-bond percol ati on q = 2 [ 22] .
In thi spaperthe the crossi ng probabi l i ti esofFK cl ustersi sstudi ed num eri cal l y.W e i nvesti gate the uni versali ty ofthe crossi ng probabi l i ty w i th respect to a num ber ofspi n statesq ofthe Pottsm odel . W e show num eri cal l y thatthe probabi l i ty ofa system to percol ate onl y i n horizontaldi recti on hs i san uni versalfuncti on ofthescal i ng
for q = 1;2;3;4 w here p = 1 exp( ) i s the probabi l i ty ofbond to be cl osed, = 1=T k B i san i nverse tem perature,p c = 1 exp( c ) i s the l ocati on of cri ti calpoi nt i n the p scal e, b(q) i s a nonuni versal m etri c factor and (q) i s a scal i ng i ndex, descri bed dependence ofthe form ofthe crossi ng proba-bi l i ty on q.
W eshow thatforeach val ueq = 1;2;3;4 on thesquare, l atti ce the i ndex i s practi cal l y does not depend on the l atti ce si ze.T herefore,by i ntroduci ng thi si ndex (q),we can l ay on the sam e curve the poi ntsfordi erentq i n the cri ti calregi on.
II. C R O SSIN G P R O B A B IL IT IE S F O R T H E P O T T S M O D E L
In the Potts m odel ,each spi n i can take one ofthe q di erentval ues1;:::;q and the H am i l toni an i sw ri tten as H = J P (i;j) ( i ; j ), w here J i s the ferrom agneti c coupl i ng constant,w hi ch we seti tequal1.T he parti ti on functi on ofthe Potts m odel [ 23] i s
(2) w here = 1=T k B i s the i nverse tem perature, p = 1 exp( ) i s the probabi l i ty of bond to be cl osed and 1 p = exp( ) i s the probabi l i ty of bond to be open; sum m ati on i s perform ed over al l spi n con gurati ons . Som eti m es the term i n square brackets i s expressed vi a v = exp( ) 1:
] , but we w ri te Eq (2) vi a p to em phasi ze the fact that i n correl ated si te-bond percol ati on [ 19] ,the probabi l i ty ofbond to be cl osed i sp and to be open i s 1 p.
For the square l atti ce of l i near si ze L w i th peri odi c boundary condi ti ons the totalnum ber ofbonds i s N = 2L 2 . Let us de ne by L the graph of al lthe edges on the l atti ce. T he product over al lbonds (i;j) consi sts of N term s, so the product m ay be expanded as sum of 2 N term s. Let us associ ate to each of these 2 N term s subgraph G of graph L, by fol l ow i ng rul e. Each of 2 N term s can be consi dered as the product of N factors. Each factor [ (1 p) + p ( i ; j )] corresponds to som e edge (i;j) ofthe graph L. To construct G ,we perform the fol l ow i ng procedure. If thi s factor for edge (i;j) i s equalto 1 p, we del ete edge (i;j) from subgraph. If thi s factor for edge (i;j) i s equal to p, we l eave thi s edge i n the subgraph. So we associ ate to each term i n sum (2) subgraph G . Each subgraph G consi sts of b(G ) edges (cl osed bonds) and C (G ) connected com ponents.T heterm i n (2)correspondi ng to G contai nsfactor
,and del ta-functi onsguaranteeequi val enceofspi nsi n each connected com ponent.A sa resul tof the sum m ati on over al lpossi bl e spi n con gurati ons,the contri buti on ofthi s subgraph G i nto the parti ti on functi on i sq
.T herefore,wecan repl ace the sum m ati on overal lspi n con gurati onsi n Eq. (2) by sum m ati on over al lpossi bl e subgraph G on
W eshal lkeep i n m i nd thatthi sde ni ti on i sval i d even for the non-i nteger val ue ofq. T he parti ti on functi on ofthe Potts m odel for q ! 1 corresponds to the percol ati on, w here p i s a probabi l i ty ofbond to be occupi ed. N ow we i ntroduce the crossi ng probabi l i ty hs , the probabi l i ty ofa system to percol ateonl y i n thehori zontal di recti on w hi l e the percol ati on i n the verti caldi recti on i s absent. W e m ust di sti ngui sh i t from the probabi l i ty ofa system to percol ate i n the hori zontaldi recti on i rrespecti ve to percol ati on i n the verti caldi recti on h . W e de ne the i ndi catorfuncti on I hs (G ) for each subgraph G i n accordance w i th the rul e I hs (G )= 1 i f G percol atesonl y i n hori zontaldi recti on 0 i n al lotherscases (4) W e m ean that G percol ates onl y i n the hori zontal directi on i f i t contai ns at l east one connected com ponent touchi ng l eft and ri ghtsi des ofthe l atti ce,and there are no com ponentsjoi ni ng top and bottom si des. T herefore, the crossi ng probabi l i ty hs ( ;L;q) of a system of si ze L w i th q possi bl e spi n states to percol ate onl y i n the hori zontaldi recti on at can be w ri tten as
H ere,p = 1 exp( ). W e can i ntroduce the crossi ng probabi l i ty for verti cal di recti on vs by the sam e way. B ut on the square l atti ce hs = vs and l ater on,i nvesti gate onl y hs . Let us noti ce that hs ( ;L;q) has m axi m um near the cri ti calpoi nt c (L;q) because i n the orderi ng phase > c (L;q),the m ost probabl e con gurati ons contai n l arge cl usterstouchi ng top and bottom si desofthe l atti ce,and do not contri bute i nto hs .
III. N U M E R IC A L R E SU LT S
W e use the W ol cl usteral gori thm [24] to generate the di erentspi n con gurati ons.Foreach spi n con gurati on wegeneratea bond con gurati on i n accordancew i th [ 19] . T hen,we break the l atti ce i nto i ndependent cl usters of connected si tes by usi ng the H oshen-K opel m an [ 25] algori thm . T hen,we anal yze crossi ng properti es I hs (G ) of thi scon gurati on.B etween checki ng thecrossi ng weski p 5 M onte-C arl o steps. For each val ue of ,the averagi ng i s perform ed over 10 seri es each of 10 5 con gurati ons. T he totalnum ber ofcon gurati ons i s 10 6 . Sets ofcongurati ons are used for the esti m ati on ofthe num eri cal i naccuracy. Q uanti ty I hs i s an i ndi cator functi on. It m eans that i t takes val ues 0 or 1 for each con gurati on. T herefore,the resol uti on ofour com putati ons for hs i s 10 6 . W e com pute data for q = 1(percol ati on);2;3;4 and l atti ce si zes L = 16;32;48;64;80;96;112;128. For each pai r (q;L),we perform com putati on for 200 val ues of (or p for percol ati on) i n the cri ti calregi on.
T here i s a very i m portant questi on, how the scal i ng vari abl e shoul d be chosen?
Forthe percol ati on q = 1 thescal i ng vari abl ei sde ned as the devi ati on ofthe bond concentrati on from cri ti cal poi nt r = p p c . For the Potts m odel ,we can take [ 1, 23] , the second one i s w i del y used for the approxi m ati on ofm agneti c susceptibi l i ty ofthe Isi ng m odeli n the cri ti calregi on [ 26] ,and the thi rd vari ant r = p p c m ay be argued by the fact that for the si te-bond correl ated percol ati on,the probabi l i ty ofbond to be occupi ed i s p = 1 exp( ) { see equati ons (2),(3).
Letuseval uate the sym m etry ofthe crossi ng probabi li ty asa functi on ofal lthese vari abl esby com pari ng thi rd m om ents ofthe functi on hs . W e assum e that hs m ust be the m ost sym m etri c functi on as a functi on of"ri ght" vari abl e.W e cal cul ate fourm om entsof hs (x)asa functi onsofx = t; ;r by num eri cali ntegrati on i n accordance w i th form ul a 0 = R . W e know that at l east for the percol ati on, functi on hs l ooks l i ke the G aussi an functi on [ 27] A exp( x 2 ), and for the G aussi an functi on we expect (q = 1) ' 3: 174(25) [ 30] . T he expl anati on ofthe non-G aussi an crossi ng probabi l i ty shape was rst gi ven by B erl yard and W ehr [ 31] and was al so di scussed i n R ef. [ 32] . N ew m an and Zi veri fy that the tai l s of the crossi ng probabi l i ty fal l s of as exp( c(p p c ) 4=3 ), therefore the tai l of the di stri buti on i s characteri zed by the correl ati on l ength exponent [ 33, 34] . H owever, as the rst approxi m ati on we i ntroduce an addi ti onal scal i ng i ndex and check m om ent rati os for functi on g(x; ) = A exp( x ). For thi s functi on g(x; ) the m om ent rati os are
W e cal cul ate m om ents for several val ues of and put these data i nto the rst ( ) and second ( m om ent rati osfor hs (thi s fact w i l lbe expl ai ned l ater), but we can try to approxi m ate the crossi ng probabi l i ty by the functi on g(x; ) and then com pare resul ts ofapproxi m ati on w i th num eri caldata. B el ow ,we descri be the tti ng procedure. A s we can see from Fi g. 1,there are m any nonuni versalscal i ng factors for hs : the am pl i tude of the crossi ng probabi l i ty A (L;q),the ni te si ze cri ti calpoi nt p c (L;q),w hi ch di ffers from p c (L = 1 ;q)= p q p q+ 1 ,the nonuni versalscal i ng factorB (L;q),w hi ch provi de the ni te si ze scal i ng ofthe functi on,and the addi ti onalscal i ng i ndex (L;q).
W e perform the four-param etri c t of hs (p;L;q) by the functi on (7)
W e use poi nts l og( hs ) > 9 for thi s t and the l og scal e forthe ordi nate axi s.A sa resul tofthe approxi m ati on we get a set ofscal i ng am pl i tudes A (q;L),nonuniversalm etri c B (q;L),cri ti calpoi nts p c (q;L) and scal i ng i ndi ces (q;L). T hen,we use thi s scal i ng factors to adjust our num eri cal data onto one l i ne for q = 1;2;3;4 and L = 32;128. W e pl ot f = jl og( hs (p;L;q)) l og(A (L;q))j as a functi on of the new scal i ng vari abl
T he scal i ng strai ght l i nes j zj show n i n Fi g. 2, correspond to the tti ng functi on F (z) = exp( j zj ). W e see thatal lpoi ntsl i e on the one curve,and thi scurve i svery cl ose to j zji n the range 0: 1 < z < 3. So,we m i ght expect that our tti ng procedure i s correct. H owever,on the graph,the tai lpoi nts devi ate from the l i ne j zj ,and thi s devi ati on expl ai ns the fact that m om ent rati os for hs (p;L;q) i n the Tabl e II di er from anal yti calval ues forg(x; ). R esul tsofapproxi m ati on forthe crossi ng ampl i tude A (L;q) are pl aced i n Tabl e III. For each val ue of q = 1;2;3 am pl i tudes A (L;q) are equal w i thi n our num eri calaccuracy ofthe approxi m ati on.T herefore,we can concl ude that the scal i ng am pl i tude depends upon q and depends weakl y upon L. 
